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Qualifications ofthe Commentator

Professionalinvolvementin production,researchandmanagementin theAustralian
metals,mineralsandmining industryover 55 years.

BatchelorofScience(metallurgy,chemistry.physicsandgeology)

HonoraryFellowshipoftheAustralasianInstituteofMining andMetallurgy

Recipientof theSir Willis ConnollyMedal

Orderof AustraliaMedalfor servicesto mining

More specifically:

ChairmanoftheAustralianUraniumInformationCentre1983—1986
Convenorofinformal uraniummininggroups1980’s
ManagerCorporateAffairs, WesternMining CorporationLtd 1978-1986
Author and presenterof WMC Ltd’s Submissionto the South Australian

ParliamentarySelectCommitteeon UraniumResources,April 1980
Visits of inspection to nuclear facilities overseas,including yellow cake

conversionto producemetallic uranium (Springfields, UK), uranium
enrichment(Capenhurst,UK andTricastin, France),high level nuclear
wastereprocessing(Marcoule,France),nuclearpowerplant construction
(Muhlhiem Kaerlich, Germany),operatingnuclearplants (Tokaimura,
JapanandGoesgen,Switzerland)anda largefastneutronbreederreactor
(CreysMalville, France),all duringthe 1 970sand1 980s.

Participantin public debatesonuraniumminingandnuclearpowerat thetime
of theRangerEnquiryandsubsequentpolitical discussion

Author of paperson nuclearmattersgivenby invitation to professionaland
communitygroupmeetingsandconferences

Attendanceat severalAustralianLaborPartyannualconferencesat
which theuraniumquestionwasbeingconsidered.

NOTE; This brief submissionaddressesin particular,items (b) and (c) of the
committee’s terms of reference. To enhance the benefit available from
Australia’s rich resourceof uranium as a strategy,we should addressthe
questionofwhywearcnot ourselvesmakinguseof it.
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Summary Perspective

Australiahasoverone thirdoftheworld’s known mineableuraniumresources.It has
beenmining and exportinguraniumoxide concentratefor over twenty years to a
numberof countriesthat useit for generationof electricity. Theseresourcesareof
exceedinglygreatfuture importanceto Australia,being,in termsofenergy,equivalent
to manybillions oftonnesofcoal.

The outlook for uraniumexportgrowth is very positive, firstly becausethe demand
for primary output will rise considerablyas secondary(ex military) sourcesof
uranium diminish, and secondly, as the environmental advantagesof nuclear
electricityproductionareincreasinglyappreciated.

While benefiting from the trade, Australia itself doesnot useuranium for power
generationpurposes.In view of ourlargeresources,overseastradingpartnersfind this
strange. If we were to becomea userof uranium in our own right, our strategic
position would be enhancedand potential benefits from our uranium resources
increased.

Australiareliesmainly on coal asthe fuel for its electricitysupply, andto a lesseron
naturalgasandhydropower.Coal is themostimportantforbaseloadpowersupply.

Relianceon coalresultsin thereleaseto theatmosphereof largequantitiesof carbon
dioxide (C02), a “greenhouse”gas. TheinternationalKyoto Protocolseeksto limit
the possibleglobal climatic effectsof suchemissions. This treaty hasnow entered
into force, and whilst Australia is not a party, our responsibility to the world
communityis to decreasenetemissions,but at thesametime avoidlossof economic
efficiency.

In pursuanceof this policy Australia should seekto reducerelianceon fossil fuels,
seek greater efficiency in their use and adopt alternativesthat reduceor avoid
greenhousegasemissions.

Theimmediatealternatives,wind and solar, arealreadyin useto a limited extentbut
becauseof their technologicallimitations and the intermittentavailability of these
energysources,neitheris applicablefor baseload electricitysupply.

Globally, the most attractivealternativefor electricity generationis nuclearenergy,
using low-enricheduraniumasfuel. It involvesno emissionof greenhousegasapart
from aminoramountfrom thefossil fuelsusedin uraniummining andprocessing.

It is economicallycompetitive.Its use,like coal,is mainly to providecontinuousbase
load power. The technology is highly developedand achievesbetter safety
performancethanothersourcesof bulkpowersupply.

ii
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In its own interests and a as a contribution to
the containment of greenhouse gas emissions
globally, there is a strategic, economic and ethical
case for Australia now, to include nuclear electricity
generation in it energy infrastructure.

A case for establishing uranium fuelled electricity for Australia:

Legislation requires reform and confusionexists
Statutoryrestrictionsin severalstateson explorationfor andminingofuraniumand
its usefor powergeneration,shouldberemoved.Thesearelegitimateactivitiesthat
shouldnotbeproscribedby subjectively-motivatedlegislationofthepast.

p
Thereis confusionarisingfrom proposedgreenhousegasabatementinitiatives,such
ascarbontradingon theonehandandat thesametime, continuingsupportfor
increasedcoalbasedelectricitydevelopment.

New generatingcapacity needed
Australia will need to increaseelectricity capacity and also to replace fossil fuel
power stations that become obsolete. The choices of technology need to be
consideredin atimelymannerandtheimplicationswell understood.

Useof coalinvolveslargescalemining, coalpreparationandtransportto theusers.It
incurs environmentalcostsin land usefor mining and mine wastedisposal. Coal
power stations requireconsiderableland space,including fuel stockpiles and ash
disposal areas.Operationsresult in atmosphericpollution and incur hazardsfor
workersandassociatedcommunities.

Coal and nuclear impactscompared
Theenvironmentalimpactsof acoalfired and anuclearpowerstationofequal
capacityarevery different.

A typical powerstation capacityin industrialisedcountriesis 1000 megawattsof
electricity(Mwe). Eachyear,sucha fossil fuel powerstationin Australiaburnssome
3 million tonnesofblack coalperyear,releasesabout7.5 million tonnesof C02 into
theatmosphereandgeneratesatleast300,000tonnesof ashfor local disposal.

A typical 1000 MWe nuclearpowerstation usesonly about24 tonnesper yearof
uraniumfuel* containedin metal tubes. To producethis amountof fuel, about170
tonnesof naturaluraniumin the form of oxide concentrate(the productof uranium
mining operations)needsto beprocessed.A nuclearplant emitsno greenhousegas.

* This fuel comprisespelletsof uranium,as oxide, ‘enriched’ to around3-4% U235. Naturaluranium,as

mined,contains0.7% ofU235, theisotopewhose“splitting”, releasesheatenergywithin thereactor.
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Coal and Nuclear comparison Coal Nuclear

Power Capacity 1000 Mwe 1000 Mwe

Fuel used Black coal Uranium fuel

Quantity of fuel used per year 3,000,000 t 24 t

carbon dioxide emission per year 7,500,000 t nil

Ash produced for disposal per year 300,000 t (see following)

Partof the fuel of a nuclearreactoris removedeveryyear, the quantitybeingabout
the same as the input. This used (or spent) fuel is highly radioactive and is
immediatelyplacedinto safe storageat the powerstation for later re-processingor
final disposalwhen its radioactivity is greatly diminishedby natural decay. If re-
processed,un-reacteduraniumis recoveredand less thanonetonneof other(fission
product) wastesresults. Thesewastesare also highly radioactive and therefore
handledin purpose-designedshieldingequipmentto preventhumanexposure.Before
final disposalin appropriatecontainers,they are immobilised into an inert material
suchasglass.

Little spacerequired
Nuclearpowerstationsrequirecomparativelylittle groundarea.Fuel reservescanbe
storedwithin thepowerstation,requiringvery little space. Usednuclearfuel that has
beenremovedfrom the reactoris also safely storedwithin operatingpowerstations
for longperiodspriorto disposalorreprocessing.

Safety
Nuclearpowerstationsareintrinsically safe.Theirsafetyperformancehasbeenvery
good.Normally,massivereinforcedcontainmentstructures**housethereactors.The
Chemobyl and some otherRussianreactorswere anomalousbut have now been
greatlyimproved.

World adoption of nuclear
The first nuclearelecrtric powerstationswere commissionedfifty years ago. There
arenow441 reactorsoperatingglobally. Theirtotal electricalcapacity(over350,000
MWe) is seventimes that of Australia.A further 63 reactorsareunderconstruction
andplanned.Thirty-one(31) countrieshavenuclearreactorsproducingpowerandin
thirteen(13)ofthese,morethanathirdoftheelectricitysupplyis nuclear.

Approximately16% of total world electricityoutputis from uraniumfuel. Franceis
about77%reliant on nuclearwith 59 operatingreactorsand also exportspowerto a
numberofotherEuropeancountries.Japanhas54 operatingreactorsandUSA, 103.

Economics
The economicsof nuclearpowerproductionin Australia hasnot beenadequately
studied. Howeverit hasbecomecompetitivewith alternativesin manyregionsof the
world, andits increasinguseconfirmsits competitiveness.

** This is unliketheChernobylreactorin Ukrainethat incurredtheworld’s worstnuclearaccident,but in the
earlierThreeMile Islandincidentin theUSA, thecontainmentwasafactorin preventinganyhumaninjury
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An outcome of the Committee’s inquiry should be to commission a thorough
investigationoftheeconomicsofthenuclearelectricityindustryfor Australia.

Is wastethe issue?
Concernsregardinghandling, storageandre-processingof usedfuel andradioactive
end-products from nuclear operations that require disposal are important
considerationsin securingacceptanceofnuclearpower. Thesewerea foremosttopic
of discussionin Australiaduring “the uraniumdebate”periodof the late 1 970s and
1 980s.Thereappearsto be a residualperceptionthat this is theultimatereasonwhy
nuclearpoweris unacceptablehere,despiteour increasingprominencein the world
uraniummarket.

Such a perceptionis inconsistentwith the fact that in the 31 countriescurrently
operatingnuclearpowerstations,usedfuel is routinelybeingremovedfrom reactors,
handled,stored,transported,andre-processed.Thesecountriesaresafelymanaging
this “backend” ofthefuel cycle,asan intrinsicpartofthenuclearelectricityindustry.
Those responsiblenecessarilymust have confidence in containingthe risks and
satisfactorywastedisposalstrategies.

Nuclearwaste is safelyhandled
Thereis no recordof adversehealtheffectsor significantincidentsor accidentsin the
handling, storage,transportand re-processingof usednuclearfuel (“wastes”) from
electricitygenerationoverthefifty yearlife oftheindustry.

Meansof disposalof usedfuel and wastefrom re-processinghavebeensuccessfully
researchedand put to usein severalcountries.Somecountrieschooseto storeused
fuel, othersto re-processit to recoveruseableuranium.Theproblemsofdisposalare
now less technicalthanpolitical. Thetechnologiesarewell understoodand a variety
of safemeanshavebeendefined.Terminal storagefacilities arealreadyavailablein
someplacesandin others,arebeingprepared.

Location of nuclear facilities
In Australia the matterof siting safedisposalof any radioactivewastesis, from a
technical and safetyviewpoint, readily achievable,havingregardto the vast areaof
remoteandgeologicallystableterrainavailable.

Theproblemslie in thepolitics oflocationasalreadyshownin theunfortunatefailure
to determinea locationfor a nationalrepository for low level medicaland isotope
wastes,whose risk to public safety and well-being was in reality, virtually non-
existent.

Our failure is essentiallybecausesubjectivepolitical action has frustratedreal
understandingoftherisksandbenefitsofestablishinganengineeredrepository.

The sameproblemwill of coursearise when the time comes, in locatingnuclear
powerstationsin Australia,butdoubtlesstherearemanysuitablesites.
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Becauseof ingrained community perceptions,the matter of location of nuclear
facilities is onethatmustbe resolutelyand exhaustivelyaddressedanddiscussedasa
keypolicy matter.Definition ofprocessesfor the resolutionof this aspectarecritical
butmustbeapproachedwith sensitivityandunderstandingofpublic concerns.

Advantagesoffered for Australia
A policy to usenuclearpower in Australiahasa numberof attractionsbeyondits
environmentalmerits, its contributionto global greenhouseemissionabatementand
thesecurityoffuel supplyfrom domesticresourcesthat it offers.

(1) It would enhanceour credibility in the global uraniumtradeandhelp securea
longtermandbeneficialparticipation.

(2) It would provide a new dimensionof technologyin Australia, in which our
educationandtechnicalinstitutionswouldparticipatewith greatbenefit.

(3) It would providenew and challengingopportunitiesto the manufacturingand
serviceindustries.

(4) New skilled and professionalemploymentopportunitiesand careerpathswould
begenerated.

(5) It would stimulatepossibleadoptionof down-streamindustriessuchasuranium
conversion(to UF6), enrichmentto fuel grade,andpossiblyfuelmanufacture.

(6) It could offer an opportunity for Australia to become a world nuclear fuel
provider in the longer term with the further possibility of offering fuel
reprocessingandstorageservices.Thesewouldbemostvaluableindustriesand
would strengthenAustralia’s already respected efforts in supporting the
internationalinstrumentsagainstproliferationofnuclearweapons.

In the longer term it canbe expectedthat the useof hydrogenwill eventuateas a
substitutefor presenttransportfuels. Its useis desirableasit generatesno increasein
greenhousegas. Overseastechnologicalresearchsuggeststhat nuclearenergymay
well becomea basis for productionof hydrogen from water, employing catalytic
processesand using heatenergyfrom high temperaturepebblebed or other new
reactorconcepts.(Contemporaryalternativemeansof heatgenerationrequireuseof
fossil fuels with a net increaseof greenhousegas emission).The existenceof a
nuclearindustryin placeherecouldprovideAustraliawith a leadingedgeentry into
hydrogentechnologyratherthanbecomingsimplyafollower.

Conclusionand somesuggestionsfor action
The conclusionis that asan industrial strategyinitiative, basedon its largeuranium
resource,Australiashouldseriouslyexaminepolicies and stimulateconsiderationof
nuclearenergyfor atleastpartoffutureelectricalpowerneeds.

It is appreciatedthat therewill beoppositionto suchaproposalbut thatis verymuch
to be expected.There is now however a significant groundswellin the Australian
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communitythat thismattershouldbeopenedup and discussedin thelight ofavailable
information and free of the subjectiveand untenableassertions-in-oppositionthat
havebeenpassivelyacceptedin thepast.Attentionmustbedirectedto the statusof
the world nuclearindustry and its acceptanceto an increasingdegree,as a safeand
economicsourceofpower, evenin countrieswheretherehasbeenstrongopposition
in thepast. For examplein Sweden,although earliergovernmentshad resolvedby
statuteto close at leastpart of the country’s nuclearcapacity,now, according to
repeatedpolls, over80%ofSwedeswish thenuclearfacilities to continuein operation
andrecognisetheirenvironmentalimportance.

Onepossiblewayofinitiating dialoguein Australiais to arrangefact-findingmissions
ofAustralianswith a rangeofexpertiseandview-points,to visit countriesthathavea
nuclearindustry, andbrief them to reporton its safety,acceptabilityandregulation.
Someappropriatedestinationsare Japan,France,Sweden,theUSA andFinland.The
OECD’s Atomic Energy Authority and United Nations’ International Energy
Authority shouldalsobeconsulted.

Becauseof the importanceof radiation as a public concern,the United Nations
ScientificCommissionon theEffectsof Atomic Radiation(IJNSCEAR)shouldalso
beconsultedby thesemissions.

As a consequenceofpastpolitical action,Australiadoesnot haveasstronga nuclear
scienceand engineeringestablishmentas it did in the early yearsof the Australian
Atomic EnergyAuthority.

This technologicalgapneedsto be addressedaspartof theprocessof equippingthe
nationauthoritativelyto addressthequestionsraisedin thisreference.

Also, a numberof thepublic serviceareaswould needto beequippedto dealwith the
manyadministrativeandregulatoryaspectsthat theadventof a nuclearindustrywill
require.

This commentator commends that the Standing
Committee address the severalmatters raised herein, which
are not necessarily exhaustive, but are believed to be of
importance to the strategic future of our economy and our
status as a responsibleworld citizen, and one consciousof its
responsibilities in long term sustainabledevelopment.
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